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Daily Chats With
the Housewife
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Do you want to be disappointed in whafyouwill
for your spring merchandise? Why itot come in J.XJhS? S
complete and selections are perfect. Are you aware jgflg today?
bought for a less figure today than will be possible "thfl Jrobe one of
Now don't wait, but join the throng of Easter shippers

A food caving Wore has been estab- -
themHshed In St. Louta by the Women's

Central Committee 01 Food Conserva
tion, or which Mrs. oeorpe ueunorn
Is the chairman. Whether It is the

' New Vollo Waists
licautiful Georgette Waists
crepe 1K Chlno Waists . .

Tub SllkValsia , . ., m ....

Elegant Silk Skirts
Silk Petticoat ,;;.
Silk Flounce Petticoats . . .

Children's Spring Hats ....
New Middles

New Ginghams, yard ,

Percales, yard
Crevlots, yard1 . ; . , i,
Calicos, yard ...,....'.
Fancy and Plain tSalateas, yard
Beautiful White Flaxons, jardi .

White Cotton Crepe, yard
White Potted Swiss, yard . , . . .

.. 15c, 10o, 210
14o, 1(K) 22H

19c, Sic
luo

V. 23o
. . . . 25o to 4o

25o, 2o
,..'. 18o

"29c, 3o

Bulk Goods
Bulk Sauer Kraut, quart 15c
Bulk Heinz Dill Tickles, quart 25c
Bulk Heinz Sour Pickles, quart 35c
Bulk Knight's Sweet Pickles, pint. ..... 35c
Bulk Libby's Olives, pint.': 30c
Bulk Mince Meat, pint ..... 20c
Bulk Buckwheat Groats, pound 15c
Bulk French Prunes, pound... 10c
Bulk Macaroni, 2 pounds . . 25c

Early RoSe Seed Potatoes, Early Ohio Seed
Potatoes, Netted Gem Mountain Pota-
toes, Onion Sets, Complete Line of reli-
able Seeds.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

bine the molasses and milk and add
to the dry Ingredients. Boat thor-
oughly and steam S 2 hours in well
oiled, covered molds. Remove the
covers and bake the bread long
enough to dry the tops. One half cup
of raisins may be added.

Cornlucul Griddle Cakes.
1 cup cornmeal.
1 cup boiling milk.. i

2 teaspoon cooking oil.
1 tablespoon molasses.. '

1 teaspoon baking powder.
2 eggs. - " -

Put cornmeal- - In bowl, cover with
boiling milk. Add the salt, oil and.
molasses, and when cold the baking

only one in existence Is not kitown.
but certainly there should .be others
like It, for its popularity has proved
its practicability as a business pro-
position.

This delightful little combination
of a kitchen, lunch room and store

.Mo
. . . $:.08, $4.98
. . . $.9R, $S.9S
. .. $1.98, $2.98
, f 1.98 to 88.90
. . ; $9.49, $4.98

$1.98
, . . 49o to $2.98
. $1.23 to $169

WE LEAD.

AND OTHERS

FOLI.OW

White Pique, yaru- -

didn't start with the purpose of making
VOW CAN

DO BETTER

AT

Incorporated J
money or of competing with 'other
business houses, but good business
has been thrust upon It. Seemingly
the food conservation idea appeals, to
popular curiosity," popular ideas, and,
as they manage It, to popular taste.

"If it tastes anything as good as 1

smells," said a hun'gry reporter hang-
ing around the outskirts, "it'll sure
be like home made bread just out of
the oven. Wish I could stay to lunch.''

The day they opened their store
the women' committee announced that
they would sell soy beans, cornmeal.

his first experiences In the air comes
th ntinrt nt mini amazing tricks"QUALITY"

powder and eggs which have boeti
beaten until light. Mix all Well to-

gether and bake on a hot griddle.
Peanut Loaf.

Grind 1: 2 pounds of roasted pea-
nuts and mix with six very ripe ba-
nanas. ... Serve cold sliced like, meat
loaf. ;t ' '.

V New Brown Betty.
2, cups pooked oatmeal.
4 .apples cut up small.
1- cup raisins.

2 cup eorn syrup.
4 teaspoon cinnamon.

. Mix, and bake for one-ha- lf hour. ,

ed the motor at full speed and actu- - , At almost the same time tnis-r-e-

ally completed a half loop from the port reached Grande word wasre-SPl- n.

, Veteran flyers declanp that the
celved that. j. j gle hM reoeiVed the

.cadet could not pull this stunt again
commission of lieutenant.

If he tried a hundred years."
823 Main St.Two Phones, 28.

war breads, sorghum, corn syrups and"

which the flying cadet executed at
Rockwell Field. San Diego." A graph-
ic report of the same Is given in the
San Diego Union, which says:

Probably the most amazing trick
evolution in the repertoire of aerial

mmnillil honey, and that no sugar or animal
fat would be used at any time In the
.preparation of the luncheons iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiilni iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I We Are Exclusive Agents for , fmniiiHinuiiHiimiinuiHiiiiHiiiiHiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitii: acrobatics was successfully achlevea
at Rockwell Field yesterday by FlyNovember 27, the day following,

they served 140 persons a thirty-fiv- e Serve hot or cold. Any dried or fresh

WEAK PROUD"ifycent lunch consisting of:
Tomato Soup
Scalloped Rice and Cheese.
Rye Bread and Butter
Baked Apple
Coffee.

fruits, dates or ground peanuts may
be used Instead of apples. This re-

cipe will serve five persons.
Brown Sauce for Cod.

2 tablespoons cooking oil.
-2 slice onion.

v r ' I II PenYoung Business They listed these with the number 3 tablespoons rice flour.
1 cup brown stock.
1- tablespoon .salt..

8 tablespoon pepper.
C.nok onion in oil until slightly

ing Cadet J. L. Ing(e. -

"Lieut. Robert Mairesse of the
French flying corps, who has watch-
ed the cream of Europe's fighting
airmen In actlon'was plainly bewild-
ered at Ingle's aerial maneuvers. ' To
add to the French aviator's bewilder-
ment. Ingle was unable to explain
how he handled the controls In exe-

cuting the novel evolution.
"Ingle. pUotlng a Canadian Curtlss.

was engaged in carrying out a prear-
ranged pYogram of trick flying, when
in the center of a full loop his ma-

chine suddenly toppled over on its
tall. Instead of falling, however, the
aircraft spun on its rudder and ele

of calories furnished by an order of
each dish. All St. Louis women know
by this time that the average woman
requires about 2400 calories every
day, so somewhere from 500 to 800
calories would be sufficient for the
lunch. Such popularity, however, up-
set the figures, for the soup gave out
before all of the 140 had been served.

Various war dishes that have been
Popular with the "consumers" have
been Indian rtuddins'. corn bread.

browned, remove onion and stir oil
until well browned. Add rice flour
mixed with seasoning and stir until
brdwn, add stock gradually and cook
until it begins to thicken.

frequently feel the need of advice on busi-

ness or financial problems. Our officers
are always pleased to be consulted with re-

gard to such matters and to give customers
the benefit of their knowledge and experi
ence.

lulled fresh cod with brown sauce.This strohe bank particularly welcomes
vating gear like a top, whirling at a
terrific speed and apparently not los- -

Ing altitude. To the astounded watch- -

ers on the aviation field It seemed as
if the plane continued to spin for ful- -

, vulHeSignOflhePeacock.'

I Practically all of the restaurants and hotels in
Pendleton use

orange and date salad, hot ginger-
bread, wesh rarebit, baked potatoes,the accounts of business men and assures

them effrcient and accommodating service. Boston brown bread, corn cakes with. ly two minutes. To Ingle it probably'1

- Clngerbread.
1 cup cornmeal.
1 cup wheat flour. '
1 teaspoon sqda.

4 teaspoon salt.'.
2 teaspoons ginger. '
1 egg'X'may be omitted.)
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1- teaspoon cloves.
1 cup sour milk.
1 cup molasses.
2 tablespoons cooking oil
Sift together the dry Ingredients.

Combine the milk, molasses, melted
shortening and beaten egg. Add the
liquid Ingredients to the dry.-Sti-

well. Bake In 'a moderate even. '

I "Peacock Coal" Iseemed hours. In- reality It was but
a few fleet seconds. .

"Ingle, cool as a cucumber, satis-
fied that he had achieved something
new In the field of aeronautics, start

maple syrup, peanut loaf, brown betty.
Meatless and wheatless, or

days come every day ai the
conservation store, but nobody seems
to mind. In fact they seem to like
being "shown" down there In Missouri.

"We simply trying to tell women

ExclusivelyERIGAN NATIONAL BANKleAM
how awfully good these war foods
are," say the women who are back-
ing the conservation store. Incident For Burning EczemaPendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon" ally they seem to hit upon a big
thing for wide awake owners of little
cafeterias and tea kettle Inns. Who HERTUXO WONT DISCCSS

ON SLAV PEACEwould have thought It?

I You will do the same after using this coal if
you buy coal on the same basis as other house--

1 hold necessities. ' v .
' I

1 THE BIGGEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

1 Smy the - Lon'ergah Co. I
1 PHONE 178
1. i QUALITY . QUANTITY SERVICE
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Recipes for Some of the War Dishes
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Greasy salves and ointments should not;e applied if good clear skin ia wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
extra large size, get a bottle of. zemo.
When applied aa directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
beals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive, penetrating; antiseptic
liquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you
have everused is aseffective and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Served at the St. Louis Store.
Indian Pudding

4 cups milk.
1- cup cornmeal.
1- cup molasses.

4 teaspoon sal
4 teaspoon ginger.

Cook the milk and the meal in

COPENHAGEN. March " 19. Von
Hertling told the Reichstag he did not
wish to discuss the enemy's opinions
regarding the Russian treaty. He
said the treaty did not contain terms
sharhful to Russia. If provinces are
seceding. It is according to their own
wishes. If the Reichstag adopts the

treaty the whole east front will
be restored.

5.

f Slightly Damaged Wheat double boiler for 20 minutes, add mo
lasses, salt and ginger. Pour Into
oiled pudding dish and bake two hours DALE ROTHWELL

Optometrist and Optician
In a slow oven. Serve with top milk
or fruit syrup. This amount will

GEiRMAN ADVANCE CONTINUES
PETTItOGHAD, March. 19 German

forces have occupied Buclimatsch,
Konotop, and Vornschba. The Savons
are approaching Kurak and Gharkoff,
the soviet cvanatlng the latter city.

Olasses ground and
fitted. Twelve years
experience.

serve six persons.
Corn Bread.

1 pint cornmetL
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt. BuildingAmerican National Bank

, Pendleton.

Cheapest Hog and Poultry Feed. Also Whole
and Cracked Corn, Scratch Food, Chick Food, Bly-jdenstei- n's

Poultry Mash, Shell, Bone, Meat Scraps,
Etc.

Hay, baled or chopped, Barley, Oats.

BLYDENSTEIN & CO.
Phone 351

La Grande Aviator
Performs New Feat

Insurance That Pays
Is written by one" who knows.

We devote all our time and energy to - looking
after the insurance of our policy-holder- s.

WE BUY AND SELL NOTHING BUT
,i INSURANCE.

' Place your insurance with a firm that gives all Its time to the
business and know that you have the best.

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley, Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vlce-Pre- s.

11, N. Graham, Secy.-Trea-

815 Main St. Phone 404

McDONALD'S MUSIC
STUDIO.

Piano, Violin and. Stringed Insts.
Piano Tuning.

Phone 645--

1 pint milk.
1" tablespoon cooking oil.
2 eggs.
Sift baking powder and salt with

cornmeal, mix milk, oil and beaten
eggs together, stir Into the maal and
beat hard for 2 minutes, pour Into a
greased pan, bake about 30 minutes in
a hot oven.

Boston Brown Bread.
1 2 cups cornmeal. .

1 cups rye meal.
1 1- teaspoons soda.

' 1 teaspoon salt.
2 cups sour milk.

4 cup molasses.
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com- -

DK. J. L. INGLE DOES. WHIRLING
SPIN IN CENTER OP CORPS

AMAZING INSTRUCTORS.

Commission is Received as Lieutenant
in Service; Is Stationed at Rock-
well Held, San Diego.
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LA GRANDE, March 15. Follow-
ing the letter from Dr. J. L. Ingle a
few days ago In which was related

I North Side Homes For Sale I
s
1 We have listed two of the finest homes in Pendle- -

1 ton. If you want a swell place, investigate these.

1 We also have three modern, bungalows ,on the f
1 North side, prices are right.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
f VAXYt-IWHE- AP fy

CyiA MOTOR CAB

B
3 Chas. E. Heard, Inc.

FOR SALE
670 acres close to town, 300

acres of same fine bottom land,
good Improvements, 200 now in
grain, balance alfalfa.

250 acres on river bottom,
good improvements, nearly all
alfalfa land.

108 acres on the river, 40
acres in alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will .take house
and lot in Pendleton In ex-

change.
300 acres fine foothill land,

90 acres in grain, house, burn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
bor.ter land in Oregon.

9 houses on North side of
Pendeton, four of them strict-
ly modern. i

23 room lodginghouse. Fur-
niture new, nice and clean, and
doing a good "business. 360 per
month rent, and- - long lease;
never takes in less than S10 per
day. Will sell furniture for
3000. Owner going to France.

I have, watched values in
Umatilla County for 34 years.

, v E. T. WADE,
f Pendleton, Ore. ...

1 635 Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477 1
s I
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A THE 1918 BUICK
LINE .

.

Consists of nine different models, each '.with Its particu-
lar field of usefulness, all equipped with the famous

VALVE-IN-HEA- D MOTORS

and with the wide range of body types and sizes afford the
motorist unlimited latitude in selecting a car to fit his needs.
There aro twice as many lit'ICKS sold each year as In the
year previous. . . . ,

BUICK leads the great majority of cars in second hand
value. v ,r. 4

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. US. 121, 123 West Court St. Telephone 48

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 Judd Bids.

How Moot Your Duplex?

Do you know where it is coming from, and
when?

Are you safe as to means of handling .your
crop this year?

If you have settled the question in regard to
needing a Duplex, have you satisfied yourself
that you will be able to get it when you need it?

Shortage of freight cars is the chief obstacle
to prompt deliveries. It may take months to get

. your truck thru. Place your order at once, and
be sure your truck w ill be here in pi ;nty of time.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established since 1907 "

NOTICE
March first I will occupy the

rooms Vacated by Dr. Temple.
Room 12 Temple Bldg., Phone 41

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

3m

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE .
Corner LUleth and Alta Streets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone 391--

GIVE US A TRIAL

7


